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eccentrie its course, there are laws by which that course is regulated. In
crossing the orbit of the earth and other worlds, the danger which philosophy
inay suggest, is controled by the higli and ffxed wiII of HM who sitteth on
thec circle of the hecavens. Law and a Law-iver are ecarly seen in the move-
ments of heaveniy bodies. Since, then, tic material universe is evidently
arrangea and kept ini order by the laws of God, how niuch more must there
be Imv presiding over the universe of mmdn. Sublime as are the scenes of
the material universe, wbat are they without a beholder ? M1atter is excelled
byspirit. The soul of mnan is of more value than a world. But as law abides
throughout the government of Jehovab, where can redexnption be fonnd for
guilty mian ? An answer bas been given to the question in the Gospel of
Christ. The Star of Bethlehem heralded the coming of a Saviour for guilty
men, and shone on the lowly birth-place of the Prince of Life. The news of
salvation beamed fromn heaven. Oue star differeth fromn another star in glory,
yet not one of the stars of heaven would we wish to, sec extinguished -.they
are ait God's lamps shining on the page o? his moral government. In God's
light we shall sec ligbt.

May our reader.q lives rnear to, God in the liglit of the Sun of Riglitnosue
and thus escape the doorn of those who are wandering stars, to whom is
reserved the blackness of darkness for ever.

DEPUTATION TO TUE COLONIAL MISSIONARY SOOIETY.

We regret to learn that the important pastoral relationships of our beloved
brother, the 11ev. H. Wilkes, D.D., render it not desirable that lie should
leave at present ou the deputation to, England. Our esteemed brother, the
11ev. F. H. Marlîig, however, proceeds (D. V.) by the Great Eastern, which
sals carly ia August from, Quebcc. may Goa give the winds ana waves
charge eoncerning our brother, prosper him. in bis mission, and brin- him,
agaîn in peace. Will thc churches remiember hlm at the throne of grace ?

CONGREGATIONALISM: WIIAT ARE 0OUR DISTINCTIVE PRINCIPLES? WHIY
DO WVE HOL) THENI? WHAT IS 0OUR DUTY IN REGARD TO THEM?

AND SPECIAL ENCOURAGEMENITS.

ADDRBSS OF TH1E RETIRINVG qrZAIRMAN, RE. DR. LILLIE.
<Omnduded f"oM poee 7.)

In answer to the question, why we hold theni and attach to them. the im-
portance we do, we rep!y,

1. T/iat we feci boiend to accept and maintais tl&cm on account of their;-
Scrip)tiral authority.

Not mcrely do we find our prineiples, as we believe, in the New Testament,
whieh, is the book of thc kingdomn; but they comprise, in Our view, the suni,
and form the only naturial ex"pression of its teacbing on thé points einbraced
la tbem. Z

To suppose the Ohurelî's Head te have lcft us without guidance, in oee
fermn or another, on inatters so nearly affeeting our interests and those of truth,
as the administrafl;,n of the laws o? Ris kingdom, would be te hold Rim to,
have departed very -widely frem, the course it bas pleased Him te pursue in


